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OREGON WKATHKB '

4 Fair; warmer east portion;
f Wednesday fair, with senile,

easterly winds.'

GOOD RIDDAStU
The spectacular attempt made to

assassinate Attorney General Pa'

mer and many other public men In

various parts of the "United Stales

had at least one good effect. It
hastened the de

portation of dangerous aliens.
It Is announced that doxens of an

archists, I. W. W. and bolshevist agi-

tators and other internal enemies

'hare seen sent out of the country

during the past month. Others are

coing right along. This is in addi-

tion to the big shipload of alien ene-mi-

interned during the war and re-

cently exported to their native lands.

The deportations are carried out

In compliance with a law enacted
last October, which provides that
"Aliens who are anarchistic; aliens
who believe in or advocate the over-

throw by force or violence of the
government of the United States, or
of all forms of law; aliens who ve

in or are opposed to all
forms of organized government;

aliens "who advocate or teach the as-

sassination of public officials; aliens
who advocate or teach the unlawful
destruction of property, or aliens
who belong to organizations which
advocate or approve any of the above
crimes, shall be deported from the
United States."

The law thus far has been applied
gently rather than rigorously. There
is little danger of its being abused;
the spirit of American fairness and
tolerance will see to that in the fu-

ture as it has in the past.

It is to be expected Uiat the of-

fenders and their friends will raise
vigorous protests, and the public
must be on its guard lest it be de-

ceived. It is time to rid the country
of this plague, and the belated ef-

forts of the government should be
upheld by the active support of the
public in every community affected.

This is a free country, which can
preserve its freedom only by stern
elimination of foreign fanatics and
malefactors who seek to destroy its
free Institutions by violence and
crime.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
A note in a recent government

news letter, runs to this effect:
"The average farm implement is

only about half worn out by use

fclone. The rest of the wear is due
to rust and decay. Make the great-

est possible profit out of machinery
y using it continuously for profit-

able work until It is worn out."
This is good advice for all times

of the year, but especially timely
now when the harvests are in,, and
ithe farm machinery which probahly
was used continuously during the
farming season must stand idle.

If this machinery, before it is put
away for the winter, is carefully
overhauled, oiled and repaired, and
then properly housed, it will be

ready for use next season. On the
contrary, if it is left standing in

tarn yard or field unrepaired, un- -
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painted, unsheltered, it will be sub-
ject to the rust and decay mentioned
above, and the owner will find him
self under the unpleasant necessity
of replacing it next summer.

Any business man would be horri-

fied at a loss of 60 per cent in any
branch of his touerinees. He would
call in experts to rind the leak
which caused such a condition. Sim-

ilarly the farmer who prefers to
make 50 per rent ratber than to lose
It will take care of his farm machin-
ery in and out of season.

UILLHOAKra
The state highway commissioner

of New York has recently issued an
order which will be greeted with ap-

proval by a great many people. It
calls for the removal of all advertis-
ing signs placed along the state high-
ways on highway property. Every-

thing Is to go-lat- ent medicine pos-

ters, "danger" signals kindly placed
by commercial ty and bearing the
names of the concerns.
and all the rest. iDanger signals re
moved because of their advertising
nature wilt be replaced by neat
warnings posted by the highway de-

partment. County fair and Chautau-
qua posters will be permitted tem-

porarily.

PROFITEERING
The discovery of a few chunks of

iron tinder some of the scales over
which food is weighed in the county
by the state inspector probably has
something to do with the high cost
of living. We find on In ventilation
that freight rates are not as high
here as at Grants Pass, neither are
labor costs as high, yet food and
other necessities are selling from 5

to 50 per cent higher here.
If the local food commission is not

a farce It will make a like Investi-

gation and at least make public a
report of the findings. Del Norte
Triplicate. .

IS

"For Better, For Worse," a hit;

dramatic story presenting a post war
problem.

"For .Better. For Worse" which
opens at the Oreeon theatre Wednes-- i
day has all the elements which go;
to make a great photoplay, a bigj
story, a fine all-st- ar cast and one
of the greatest directors in the game. '

The story brings to the foreground a'1

sympathetic heart intrest note or
such intense dramatic strength as to
hold one breathless. It brings sharp-- 1

ly Into the foreground one of the
great problems of the day the nta- -
tus in the estimation of his fellow-- j
men and women of the man who.
stayed at home. Was he as much a
patriot as the man who did his duty
"over there?" This Is a question
that affects nearly every family In
the United States. j

As the title indicates. It is also a
story of married life which will be
of compelling Interest to every worn-- !
an. The cast is the De Mille cast
seen In "Don't Change Tour litis-- !
band," "Till We Meet Again" and
"Old Wives for Xew" and Includes'
Bllott Dexter. Gloria Swanson. Wan- -'

da Hawy, Tom Forman and Theo-- j
dore .Roberts.

Cecil De Millo's direction is per-- j
feet and the result is an almost per-- 1

feet picture. j

Trade Acceptances, book of 50, $1
Courier office.

RRAYT8 P.4.M DA1LI OOtlUKM

SHAH OF PERSIA WILL

VISIT UNITED STATES

Sept. 23. An anuouuee-men- t

that the Shah of Persia is on
his way to visit Iondon brought in-

timations In the newspapers that the
government would accord him . an
enthusiastic welcome and all the
pomp and pageantry of the visit of
that other Shah in Victorian days
would be repeated. All this is now
of no avail as the Persian legation
announces that "the visit of the
Shah is quite unofficial."

It is considered improbable that
the Shah is traveling with more than
a few personal attendants, lie is
said to be simple lu his tastes, and
cannot afford to follow the tastes of
his father who was accompanied by a
brilliant staff of more than SO per-
sons. While In London he twill like-
ly be housed in the Persian legation.

The recent agreement by which
England becomes an important fac-

tor in Persian affairs makes the visit
doubly important to the government.

Later the Shah will visit the Unit-
ed States.

IN MEMORY OF YANKS

WHO FELL AT CANTIGNY

Paris. Sept. 23. The memory of

the American soldiers who fell at
Cantlgny is to he perpetuated at

Montdidier by the establishment of
a municipal hospital constructed
from American Red Cross biirracks.
Over the entrance to the administra-
tion building will be an inscription
reading: "Gift of the American Red

Cross to the Town of Montdidier. In
Memory of the American Soldiers
Who Fell at Cajitigny."

Cantigny, in the valley below
Montdidier was the first American
battlefield in France. In the begin-
ning of the allied advance last sum-
mer, the Americans raptured Can-

tigny against tremendous odds, ad-

vancing further than any other
troops in taking it.

Many Americans lie hurit-- on the
hillsides about the town. The
French country people are keeping
the graves green, many of t tie fam-

ilies having "adopted" American
iira'ves.

All kinds of legal blanks at the
Courier.

THERE ARE SOME LIVE

"AT

t Med ford Tribune I

M. S. Gentry, a well known young
orchard and cannery 'worker created
much excitement lu the city lute
Sunday nl Kill by being intoxicated
and driving; a Kurd bug recklessly
and with more or less speed about
the business and other streets of the
city.

Night Policeman 'Adams tried to
stop him on the street three times,
but euch time the ibefuddled man
tried to run over the pollcemun, The
last time he tried It whs his undoing,
for the officer jumped Into a tnxi rub
and pursued him. Another young
man whose iiumo is unknown whs in
the car with Gentry and us also
Intoxicated. Adams fired three shots
In the ulr to frighten Gentry, but
the only effect was to make lilui
speed all the fuwter. Out South River
side raced pursued and pursuer n it

til the former finally stopped his
bug. he and his companion Jumped
out and ran away In different direr
tlons. Adams caught Gentry after
the latter had ran Into a barbed wire
fence and suffered a badly nut face.

Tn Justice Taylor's court today
Gentry pleaded guilty to two charges
one of driving a car when IntoxJcat
ei ana tne otner or driving a car
without lights. Itecause Gentry hud
been in the army and had served five
months overseas Prosecutor Roberts
while he contended that the prisoner
ought to be punished recommended
that Gentry he shown some leniency.
itence on account of this recom-
mendation Judge Taylor broke his
Invariable rule heretofore of giving
every man convicted of driving car
while Intoxicated' a Jail sentence,
and fined Gentry $50 and costs.

PORTLAND MAN TELLS

(Continued from page 1)

or three day affair, according to the
hurry you happen to he In, because
part of the wuy must lie made on
horseback.

From Grants Pass to Cave Camp,
27 miles, and the end of automobile
navigation, Mr. Ieavens found the
road very good. There he and Mrs.

Leavens ramped for the ulubt . and
next morning engaged horses at
J3.."i0 per day to cover the remaining
ten miles to the caves.

Incidentally, folks going to the
raves ure warned by Mr. leavens to
take along their camping and rook-
ing thiiins. for there are no hotel ac
commodations at Cuve Camp. Tour-- j

1st pilch ilhelr tenlH at this cali)
under beautiful fir trees or else sleep
out in the oen without suy shelter,
except that of the woods. It Is im-- (

Mrtant to understand that this much;
of Touching it Is necessary, on the;
part of those who visit the cnvix.

Early In the morning they sW mil
on their horses for Cave camp over,
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See The Handylite
A great atop forward In Alarm Clocks
Juat the thing for winter nights and dark mornings.
We predict that all alarm clooka will be radlollted In the near
future.

BARNES,
. P. Tim laspector

the government trail to the entrance
of the caves. The caves some lime
ago were set aside by congress aa u
national monument, and are under
government supervision. At I o'clock
every urternoon' a guide in govern-
ment employe, who hakes no charge
for his services, escorts any persons
who are and ready for the trip
through the caves.

. There are two entrunces to the
caves, one the one, 8H5 feet
higher up the side of the mountain
under which thesis reiiiurkahle caves
extend. The guide took l he party
in which were Mr. and Mrs. leavens
In by the lower entrance and brought
them out at the upper one,

"It wan about a three and one-ha-lf
hour trip," auld Mr. I.eaveus. "and
certainly a wonderful experiences.
W would not have missed it for
anything. We traveled about three

under-groun-d, our guide told
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The Jeweler
Nest aoor First National Uaak

us, during the three, and one-ha-

hours we were In the oaves.

"It gives you a weird feeling down
there mules the earth this enor-
mous cavern, the Interior ot which,
however, is beautiful beyond des-
cription. Great white stain 'lite
hung from tbu rolling, where they
have been formed by the snopage
drippings of thousands and thou-
sands of years.

"Ka'li drop of water deposits a
liny bit of sediment, thus the slal-antll- es

are built up at top aud bot-

tom, and In the course of centurion
become columns. We are shown col-

umns formed in this way that the
guide suld scientists estimated hud
required HO, 000 years form.

"We had olnelrlu torches olnngTo
light the way. There are many beau-
tiful chambers In the cave. The
largest la 520 feet long, 40 reel hlgfe
and 30 feet wide.
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Mrs. Lydia Allen
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In the keeping of appointments, attondlftg the theatre etcwhere It is essential that
flArwtnri

you be prompt, you want a' car on whichran

In
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The Maxwell car Is one that will run 3(15 days' In the year 1fyou desire It. It Is always ready to meet your need.
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